Listt'riI? ),/o/wcVtoe)u's has been implicated in several listeriosis outbreaks linked to the Consumption of presliced read y -to-eat (RTE) deli meats. The possible contamination of sliced RTE meats by L. nwuOCi/tOgefleS during the slicing process has become a public health concern. The objectives of this study were to investigate the transfer phenomena of L. nl000cytogeuL's between a meat slicer and ham slices, and to develop empirical models to describe the transfer during slicing. A six-strain cocktail of L. niouoctjtogenes was inoculated onto a slicer blade to an initial level of approximately 3, 6, or 9 logo colony-forming units (CFU)/blade (2, 5, or 8 log CFU/crn2 of the blade edge area), and then the ham was sliced to a thickness of I to 2 m (Case I). As a second cross-contamination scenario (Case II), a clean blade was used to slice ham previously inoculated with L. nionoci/togenes (3, 6, or 9 log 1() CPU per meat surface of ca. 100 cm 2) prior to slicing uninoculated ham.
Introduction
T HE SLICING OPERATION IS one of the steps in preparing sliced ready-to-eat (RTE) meat products such as sliced ham, salami, bologna, and other restructured meat available in the supermarket refrigerated food section. Sliced RTE products are also commonly sold by delicatessen and fast food restaurants where a retailscale slicer may be used on site for meal preparation. The slicing machine, if not cleaned and sanitized properly, is susceptible to microbial contamination. Listeria ;nonocijtogenes is a psychrotrophic pathogen that has been isolated from many sliced RTE meats and caused outbreaks. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimated that about 2500 cases of listeriosis occur each year, resulting in 500 deaths, in the United States (Mead et al., 1999) . The outbreaks of listeriosis and their economic and public health impacts have been reported (ILSI Research Foundation/Risk Science Institute, 2005) . A survey of eight categories of RTE foods, collected over 14 to 23 months, from retail markets at Maryland and northern California FoodNet sites showed that 577 out of Eastern Regional Research Center, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Wvndmoor, Pennsylvania.
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31,705 (1.82%) samples were positive for L. nionocytogenes. Among those highly contaminated samples, with levels higher than 2 log CFU/g, were luncheon meats and smoked seafood (Gombas et al., 2003) . Collected data of prevalence and concentration of L. Inonocytogenes in packaged precut (slices or cubes) RTE meat products available in the Hellenic retail market in Greece also indicated that 8.1% (17/209) of the products were positive for the pathogen with levels at 10 CFU/g (Angelidis and Koutsoumanis, 2006) . The convenience of precut and prepackaged RYE foods, including deli meats, will keep the products popular among consumers, especially for families with school-aged children. The more RTE foods are available in the supermarket, including the onsite prepared and carry-out items, the more the chances that cross-contamination could occur.
Slicing is an important stage to control L. monocytogenes contamination during production of sliced RYE meat since it is the last processing step, without further thermal treatment, before consumption. A study on crosscontamination of L. monocytogenes between processing equipment and deli meats found that the slicing process did play an important role on microbial transfer from equipment to sliced meats. The degree of transfer correlated with the levels of Listeria in the slicer blade where the inoculum levels were from 1 to 3 log CFU/g was reported by Lin et al. (2006) .
Although numerous publications on the fate of L. rnonocytogenes in RTE meat are available; research on transfer of L. lnonocytogenes from one surface to another contact surface is rare. Vorst et al. (2006) reported a transfer study of L. monocytogenes between contaminated slicer blade and delicatessen meat products with two different scenarios: (1) from an inoculated commercial slicer blade to 30 slices of uninoculated delicatessen turkey, bologna, and salami, (2) from an inoculated product to 30 slices of an uninoculated product via the slicer blade, with three inoculum levels (8, 5, and 3 log CFU per blade in scenario 1 and per square centimeter in scenario 2) . Their study showed that cutting force and product composition significantly affected the transfer of the pathogen. Aarnisalo et al. (2007) modeled the L. monocytogenes transfers of "gravad" salmon during mechanical slicing and reported that exponential models may be used to describe and to predict the crosscontamination.
In this study, transfer of L. inonocytogenes from one contact surface to another for RTE deli meats with a delicatessen or restaurant type slicer was investigated. The objectives were to achieve the surface transfer model development and to predict the cross-contamination for the slicing operation. Two cross-contamination routes were studied for model development:
(1) L. monocytogenes-contaminated blade to ham (Case I), and (2) L. inonocvtogenes-contaminated ham to blade and then to uncontaminated ham (Case II). The model development is at its initial stage with many important factors that were not incorporated in the current models due to the complexities of transfer. The potential significant factors including foods, operation parameters, microbe, and blade are discussed for future model development considerations.
Materials and Methods
Strains
Six L. nionoctitogenes strains, 101M (CDC, 1998 ), F6854 (Czuprynski et al., 2002 , JBL2365 (Linnian et al., 1988) , MFS-2 (Porto et al., 2003) , H7776 (Proctor et al., 1995) , and F2365 (Schwarz et al., 1998) , were obtained from the Microbial Food Safety Research Unit, Eastern Regional Research Center, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, at Wyndmoor, PA. A loop ful of each strain was transferred from a _80cC stock culture into 10 m brain heart infusion broth (BHI, Becton, Dickinson and Company, Sparks, MD) and incubated at 37"C for 6 hours. A loopful of cell suspension of each strain was then separately transferred to a fresh 10 mL of BHI broth and incubated at 37C for 24 hours. Each strain was plated to verify cell counts for equal contribution with adjustment of adding 0.1% peptone water before the final cocktail preparation. One milliliter of cell suspension from each strain was combined, and the cocktail was further diluted with sterile 0.1% peptone water to the targeted level of L. nionocytogenes.
Delicatessen slicer
A retail-scale, full 45 angle gravity-fed mechanical slicer (Globe Model 3500, Globe Food
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Equipment Co., Dayton, OH) was used for meat slicing. The slicer was equipped with a 305-mm (12-inch) diameter hollow ground knife and operated at 300 revolutions per minute (rpm). The meat-holding section had a 1.36 kg (3.0 lb) stainless steel end weight which delivered a consistent cut weight. The blade was sharpened once with the built-in sharpener before the first slice and then used throughout the experiment without further sharpening. The detailed configurations of the slicer can be found at the manufacturer's website (http://www.globeslicers .com ), where a newer Model 3600 has replaced the old Model 3500 but maintained a similar design.
Meat slicing, inoculation, and sampling
Three kinds of hams, purchased at a local supermarket, were pretested for slicing performance, and one ham (without added water) that showed the least liquid dripping was used. Significant amount of water dripped during slicing would likely contaminate other parts of the slicer and the cutting area, which would make the surface transfer experiments difficult to monitor and control. The ham used in the experiment had water and fat contents at about 70% and 2%, respectively, which were similar to the other two excluded from this study. The whole ham was kept at 2_3cC until used. The average cross-cut surface was about 150 mmx 75mm and the whole ham weighed about 6kg. The slicing operation in lab usually took 20-30 minutes, and ham temperature was monitored by a digital thermometer (Series 396, Atkins Technical Inc., Gainesville, FL) on the side surface close to the cutting section, which showed almost no changes during sample collection period. The initial blade temperature was at room temperature.
For the slicer blade inoculation (Case I), 10 jiL (10 drops) of L. inonocytogenes mixture was evenly spread on one side of the blade (in 2-3 mm. width and about 36 apart per inoculation spot along the round blade edge), then the same procedure was repeated for the other side of blade. The total area of blade edge inoculation was about 10 cm2 of a 305-mm (12-inch) diameter on the 2-to 3-mm-wide outer ring. The inoculated blade was placed in a laminar air flow laboratory hood for 20-30 minutes to dry the inoculum at room temperature. The dry blade surface was visually determined, which appeared superficially dry; the blade surface (in microstructure) might still have held moisture. The slicer was re-assembled, set to obtain 1.5-to 2.0-mm-thick slices, and equipped with 1.36 kg gravity-fed holder. Each sliced sample was received/transferred directly into a stomacher hag (Spiral Biotech, Norwood, MA) for L. monocytogenes enumeration. An initial sample size of 30 slices, which was also used by Vorst et al. (2006) , was collected. The sample sizes were increased to about 40 and 150 for an inoculum of 6 and 9 log CFU, respectively. Due to the large sample size, the ham slices collected from the first to the 40th slice were analyzed for L. monocytogenes counts for every slice, followed by every other five slices (i.e., 45, 50, 55, and 60). The experiment was repeated three times. A 10-cm 2 area on the blade (both sides), blade protection cover, ham holding device, and liquid receiving (waste) cup were swabbed with cotton-tips after slicing for enumeration of L. !n000cytogenes. The liquid receiving (waste) cup typically collected very small ham pieces and some drips, which were sampled by soaking the cotton-tipped swab in the drip pool with small particulates. The swab was placed in 9 mL of peptone water tube and vortexed for 10 seconds, and 0.1 mL of the sample was spread-plated on duplicate Modified Oxford Agar (MOX, Oxoid Ltd., Hampshire, England) plates and incubated for 48 hours at 37'C. The same swabbing test was performed (similar locations as the after slicing) to ensure the whole slicer was free of L. monocytogenes before each experimental run. Each ham slice was weighed (around 20 g) and mixed with an equal amount of 0.1% peptone water and stomached for 2 minutes (Bag Mixer, Model 400, St. Nom, France). Additional dilutions, if needed, were prepared in sterile 0.1% peptone water. Duplicate sample dilutions (50tL to 1 mL, depending on the potential Listeria load) were spread-plated or pour-plated onto MOX plates and incubated at 37 C for 48 hours before black colonies surrounded by black precipitation were counted. After each experiment, the slicer unit was disassembled and all removable parts were soaked in BacDown Detergent Disinfectant (Decon Labs, Inc., Bryn Mawr, PA) diluted solution (1:10 in warm tap water) for at least I hour and then scrubbed and rinsed with hot water. The slicer surfaces were cleaned with 70% ethanol and air dried, and the blade was further autoclaved after every use.
In Case II, a slab of ham (30mm thick) was inoculated with 20x 10 tL of the cocktail culture of the desired dilutions to obtain the targeted inoculum of 9, 6, or 3 log CFU per slab. The ham slab was cut from the original one and having dimensions of 150 mm (length)x75 mm (width)x30mm (thickness). The 20x101.tL was spread on four sides of the ham slab using a hockey stick with spread area of about 20-30cm2 on each side (total 100 cm 2). This ensured that most of the L. monoci/togenes cells were transferred to the blade surface, compared to inoculation on all surfaces including top and bottom, and maximized the transfer for the subsequent slicing of the uncontaminated ham. The sample size was about 120-150 slices for an inoculum of both 6 and 9 log CFU. The sample collection procedures and tests were the same as described above (Case I).
Model development
The L. inonocytogenes transfer models during mechanical slicing were developed using the L. inonocytogenes counts from each ham slice collected in one series of slicing operation. Each experimental condition was repeated three times on a random date. TableCurve 2D software version 5.01 (SYSTAT Software, 2002) was used to derive the models in which the L. monocytogenes counts per ham slice was the dependent variable vs. slice sequence number as the independent variable. The experimental data were imported to the TableCurve2D working sheet, similar to the MS Excel spread sheet, for curve-fitting analyses. The built-in models include several thousands of linear and nonlinear equations with user write-in model options. TableCurve 2D may evaluate all or selected equations and reported the fitted models in an order of either coefficients of determination (12) or F-statistic from high to low. Typically a model with a higher r2 shows a better fit, especially for a linear model. However, for an empirical and nonlinear model, the F-statistic is a better guidance for the model selection. Several factors were considered for the model selection in this study: F-statistic, t-test of each coefficient for parameter, r2, simplicity, singularity, and convergence. Since the microbial transfer was expected to converge to zero after a large number of slice cuts, the model selected should show this trend. During the model development process, a "bestfit" model was selected with the following merits:
(1)Predict the transfer counts with a decaying trend for a number of slices which may be in hundreds or even thousands depending on the contamination level for the transfer; (2) Show no singularity in prediction; (3) Show no divergence; (4) Has fewer coefficients and parameters in the equation (a simple model); (5) Has a reasonable /2 (usually greater than 0.7); (6) Has relatively high F-statistic (and with
P>F<0.0001);
(7) P> I t (<0.001) for all coefficients/ parameters in selected model and satisfy (1) to (6).
When L. monocytogcnes was not detected on a ham slice, a zero value was assigned for curvefitting purpose initially. However, the models developed by ignoring the zero points usually showed a better fit. This was typically true in the 6 log CFU level transfer experiment (Case I) where several slices with zero L. monoctjtogenes were detected in the first 20-30 slices.
Results and Discussion
Listeria monocytogenes transferred from inoculated blade to ham (Case I) Figure 1 shows the 9 log CFU per blade had a high (between 6 and 7 log CFU) L. moiwci/togcnes transfer initially, decreased, leveled off, increased, and then decreased as the slicing proceeded. Figure 2 shows the 6 log CFU per blade results in a continuously decreasing transfer trend and approaching (or decaying) zero in less than 100 ham slices. In both experiments, the L. nionocytogenes counts on the initial slice were 2-3 log CFU lower than the blade surface inoculum levels. For the 3 log CFU test, there was no systematic trend of transfer observed and no model -------------------------------------------------------------------------I -------------------------------------------------------------------------- available (satisfied the model selection criteria 1-7) to describe the transfer. A random and sporadic appearance of about 1 log CFU per slice of ham was observed, (e.g., five positive slices in 30-50 slices collected). Lin et al. (2006) conducted a study examining the cross-contamination of L. inonocytogenes between processing equipment and deli meats (turkey, salami, and bologna) with 1, 2, and 3 log CFU blade inoculation and reported a similar low and random transfer result in the 3 log CFU case. In Lin's study, they also conducted enrichment tests for positive and negative confirmation. The transfer results for a 3 log CFU blade inoculation showed that L. monocitogeues was positive in 12/200, 7/200, and 1/200 for turkey, salami, and bologna, respectively. For this study the transfer trend was the major target and, therefore, an enrichment test was not performed. Overall, the number of contaminated slices compared to the total number of ham slices collected was 5/40, 30/40, and 150/150 for inoculation levels of 3, 6, and 9 log CFU/blade, respectively.
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Models for Case /
The equations or models, which satisfy the model selection criteria, for Case I transfer scenario are shown below: Equation (1): 9 log CFU per blade (or 9 log CFU per 10 cm" on blade edge surface). The models were carefully examined to fulfill the selection criteria listed in (1), (2), and (3) for no singularity, no divergence, and will decay to zero at large X for any positive X values. If several models showed similar qualifications, the simpler model was selected where, in general, an exponential was better than a polynomial equation. The polynomial models might have better 1 ,2 or F-statistic results but in most cases tend to fail on divergence or singularity at certain X values, especially at the large values. At the 9 log CFU inoculum level, an exponential model might be available to describe the transfer trend but has lower F-statistic and r2 than the selected Equation (1). Due to the complexity of surface transfer, finding one general model to describe the pathogen transfer might be difficult without scarifying the model accuracy. The trade-offs should be evaluated case by case. The initial numbers of L. monocytogenes available on blade surface for transfer are estimated at 7.2 and 4.1 for 9 and 6 log CFU per blade surface inoculum, respectively, when the X is equal to 0. Causes of the discrepancy of initial Listeria counts between inoculated and actual transferred numbers are not clear and could be due to the adhesion of L. monocytogenes onto the blade or food surface. Figure 1 also shows a transition period of transfer in which the L. monocytogenes counts hit a bottom (20th slice) and recovered to reach a peak (80th slice) and decreased again. It is worth mentioning that the round blade operating at a certain speed might contribute to this observation. The cutting force (i.e., tangential stress and radial stress) on the circular blade tends to push the microbes away and the ham surface (at contact with blade) tends to retain them during a revolution slicing, which resulted in this "bumpy" pattern of microbial transfer distribution on the sliced hams. Equation I predicts the Y values of 0.70, 0,51, and 0.42 at X equal to 10,000, 20,000, and 30,000, respectively. At 6 log CFU inoculum, the L. inonocytogenes counts decrease very fast in the first 10 slices and stabilize between the 10th and 30th slices then approach zero (Fig. 2) . The model (Equation 2) predicts the Y values of 0.029, 0.0002, and 0.0000014 for X equal to 50, 100, and 150, respectively.
-------------------------------------^__ ^-__L_
Listeria monocytogenes transferred from contaminated ham through a clean blade (Case Ii)
The results ( Figure 3 and 4) showed that there were more L. monocytogenes cells transferred from blade to ham compared with those from the direct blade contamination (Figs. 1 and 2, Case I) at the same L. nionocytogenes inoculation level (in total count). Obviously not all L. nionocytogenes cells may attach to the blade, blade cover, and other slicer surfaces (e.g., ham holding plate) during the contaminated ham slicing. However a significant portion of L. monocytogenes were attached (or transferred) to the blade/slicer surface for cross-contamination based on the L. monocitogenes counts from the slicing results (Figs. 3 and 4) . The transfer trend from the results also showed higher counts of L. Inonocytogenes on sliced ham in this scenario compared with Case I, i.e., the transfer curves approach to zero after a larger number of ham slices. The 9 log CFU inoculum had a very consistent transfer in the first 150 slices, and it would probably need more cuts before the counts fade off. This is an indicator that the L. monocytogenes might loosely attach on the contaminated ham surface and subsequently transfer to blade, blade cover, and other slicer surfaces (maintained loose attachment), and then to the uncontaminated ham surface. Since the attachment between L. monocytogenes and metal blade surface may play an important role, the transfer results also indicated that L. monocytogenes and blade/slicer surface were more loosely attached together in Case II (indirect contamination) than in Case I (direct contamination). Aarnisalo et al. (2007) reported that the showed that L. inonocytogenes stayed on the blade longer and contaminated more ham slices than those observed in Case I, that being 5/40, 110/120, and 150/150 for inoculation levels of 3, 6, and 9 log CFU/test, respectively. The microbial count on the 150th consecutive slice starting from an initial level of 9 log CFIJ level was about 1.0 log CFU/slice higher for Case II than for Case I. 
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Models for Case II
Figures 3 and 4 show the transfer results from 9 and 6 log CFU L. Inonocytogenes inoculation on ham surface, respectively. In the 9 log CFU case, there was no model that had a good fit to those data. An exponential model was fitted with those data without success where the best 1'2 was around 0.2. A longer bumpy transfer period between the 11th and 120th slices appears (compared to Fig. 1 ) and may further prove the loose microbe/blade surface attachment assumption or be due to the thin-film coating. As observed, the cell counts decreased from 5.5 log CFU at 130th slice to about 4.8 log CFU at 150th slice (Fig. 3) . A significant large number of slices (hundreds) might be needed to show the transfer results approaching zero and a model may be derived thereafter.
Equation (3): 6 log CFU per contaminated ham (spread on 100-cm 2 area) for blade attachment:
F-statistic = 131.0 (P > F < 0.0000) and r2 = 0.70, where Y is the log CFU count for the Listcria per ham slice and X is ham slice number index of one series of slicing.
Equation (3) gives the initial L. monocytogenes count available on blade surface at 3.6473 log CFU, which is lower than expected. Equation (3) predicts the values of 1.127,0.194, and 0.010 at X set to 200, 500, and 1000, respectively. Figure 4 shows that the L. monocytogenes transfer counts decrease almost linearly in the first 30 slices from 4.0 log CFU to 2.7 log CFU, then to 1.5 log CFU around the 110th slice.
Adhesion of L. monocytogenes on blade surface
It has been observed from this transfer study that the L. nwnocytogenes inoculated on the blade surface tended to attach (or be entrapped) somewhere, i.e., the total L. nionocytogenes transfer from blade surface to ham was only partially accounted for based on the collected sample counts. After one series of slicing, the total microbial counts on slicer, including the blade cover, meat holder's surface, liquid receiving cup, and the blade surface itself only composed a small fraction (less than 3%) of the initial counts. Therefore, the total L. nlouoct/togenes counts for the first 50 or 100 ham slices make up the majority of transferable counts. In the study by Mafu et al. (1991) , L. ?nonoci!toenes (22 strains) was physicochernically characterized as a hydrophilic microorganism with a surface free energy of 65.9 mJ/m 2, which affects the surface binding strength. For ham, with moisture of 700%, the slicing operation will enhance the attachment between L. luonocytogenes and either blade surface or sliced ham surface since every new ham cut will provide "fresh" moisture to the contact area. The cutting shear might have little impact on the L. inonocytogenes survival when the surface attachment is strong and the slicing contact time is very short (2 seconds contact per slice). It is also interesting to note that the recovery ratio in Case II is about 8-10% comparing to 1-2% in Case I. Therefore, the adhesion of L. monocytogenes on the blade surface seems to become the most important factor affecting the available L. monocytogenes for transfer in this study. The attachment of L. monocytogenes to the blade in Case 1 is stronger than in Case II, where the blade surface may be considered as "presaturated" with food components due to the L. ;nonocijtogenes inoculation through the slicing of contaminated ham. Furthermore, a thin film of ham coating on the blade surface also blocked the contact and reduced the L. nlonocl/togenes attachment. The confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) images of dyed L. ;nonocvtogenes on the blade surface showed a significant amount of attachment (not shown). When the strong adhesion holds the L. inonocjtogenes on blade surface longer, it might pose a higher risk for the slicing operation, i.e., it would take longer to completely release the L. nlonocl/togenL's, if contamination occurred, and would result in more cross-contamination.
Factors affecting the surface transfer
In addition to adhesion, there are many factors that impact the cutting and, therefore, the transfer of L. monocytogenes: (1) the compositions of deli meat (moisture, fat content, formulation, etc.), (2) the cut surface characteristics (texture, homogeneity) of deli meat, (3) the speed of the cutting blade, (4) the diameter of the blade, (5) the sharpness (or profiles) and material of the blade (6) the back pressure from meat loft (weight force exerted to contact blade surface by gravity and/or the end weight attachment), (7) the slicing speed (i.e., slices per minute) (8) the contact angle, area, and slice thickness (9) the microorganism (age, strain, capability to adapt different stresses, etc.), and (10) the environmental conditions (e.g., temperature). The first two factors are the physical properties of ham whereas factors 3 to 8 are the operation parameters. Although not all the physical factors have a significant impact on L. monocijtogc'nes transfer, identifying and quantifying those important factors continue to be a challenge. Considering that the slicer blade rotates at a speed of 300 rpm and that the ham contact time of ito 2 seconds with blade per cut, there is an average of five blade revolutions per ham cut. The blade and ham contact should he sufficient and fairly uniform. For cutting stress consideration, a tip speed (or tangential speed) that incorporates the speed and diameter is commonly used for a round revolving blade. To describe the "real" cutting force, a combination of tip speed and blade sharpness, although it is difficult to define, may be needed. Atkins and Xu (2005) studied the cutting force in scissors and extended the application to curved blades. They concluded that the "slice/push ratio" (blade tangential speed to blade edge normal speed) had a strong influence on the cutting force which was not a constant with hand slicing and would be blade speed dependent. Furthermore, the back pressure from ham (factor 6) is dynamic (time dependent) due to the meat size and weight reduced as the slicing progresses. The use of an end weight (holding meat down) may deliver a more consistent cut. With an end weight (3.0 lb) attachment the slices showed a uniform thickness which was expected due to the ham being held better in position and, therefore, a steady cutting force maintained. The slice thickness may he another variable and can be set by the slicer. In general, thicker slices will need more force to cut through and a longer contact time. There was no significant difference in L. monocvtogenes transfer observed when the ham thickness was set between 1.0 and 3.0 mm. The ham compositions may also play an important role during transfer, especially the moisture and fat contents which affect the entire ham and cut surface texture (Vorst et al., 2006) . Even with all the operation parameters well defined and controlled, the microorganisms (factors 9 and 10) may pose the most important influence on the transfer, especially the microbe binding or adhesion tendency onto the metal blade surface. The initial available L. inoiwctjtogcnes counts on blade surface for transfer might be largely determined by this adhesion factor. Furthermore, each targeted pathogenic microbe has its unique capability to survive the hostile environments and there also exists differences among the same population. A review providing an overview of the L. monocvtogenes adaptation to the environmental stresses and the response mechanisms (Tasara and Stephan, 2006) may provide some insights on how L. moi wcl/togeues survives the physical "shock" during slicing. Table 1 shows the contamination of the other slicer surface and the blade residual counts after slicing . The spread of L. monocytogcnes during the slicing operation is much greater in the Case 11 than in Case I which is consistent with the higher recovery ratio of L. i;ionocytogcnes in Case H. A thin film of ham coating may have existed on the blade surface, blade cover, and other slicer surface in Case II from the inoculation procedure and resulted in a worse contamination. The blade bottom of 3 log CFU (Case II) was the only L. monoctjtogenes-positive location on the slicer surface of low contamination (3 log CFU). However, the possibility of L. monocytogenes existing on slicer surface, especially when water dripping occurs, should not be ignored. Also, the 0.0 indicates a negative detection of L. molioci/togenes; the standard deviation is not available.
Contamination of the slicer surface
Transfer rate consideration and calculation
The L. inonocytogenes surface transfer rate may be defined as the amount of L. inonocvtogenes transferred from blade surface to ham slice per unit time, which is the slope of the fitted curve 
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Lit Equation (6) shows the L. inonocytogenes transfer rate is a function of slicing time in a continuous mode. A similar equation may be developed for Equation (3). However, there is no analytical transfer rate expression for Equation (1) and it may be derived by a numerical method. The results obtained from Equation (6) has unit of log CFU per time (at specified cutting rate). Equation (7) shows the transfer rate in terms of a fraction of the total available L. monocytogenes, Y0 . A set of equations similar to Equation (6) can be obtained by inserting k=3, 5, 6, and etc. in Equation (5). Figure 5 shows the predicted transfer rate of three, four, and five slices per minute. The higher initial transfer rate appears with higher cutting rate. However, the transfer rate of the five slices per minute also decays faster followed by slicing rate of four and three slices per minute.
Conclusion
The transfer of L. nwnocytogenes from slicer to ham during slicing operation was modeled. The surface transfer was found to be significantly affected by the inoculation level on the slicer blade and contamination route. In general, the higher the contamination of L. inonocytogenes on the slicer, the larger the number of ham slices will be contaminated with L. monocytogenes during slicing. Listeria inonocytogenes cells that were introduced onto the blade by ham remained on the blade for a longer time than cells that were introduced by a cell suspension inoculation. The longer time resulted in more slices of ham being contaminated with L. monocvtogenes during slicing. The empirical models developed from this study (F-statistic: P> F < 0.0001 and r2 > 0.7) predicted the trend of L. monocitogenes transfer between the blade and ham slices well. The models may be applied to predict the number of ham slices that may be contaminated by a L. inonocytogenes-contaminated slicer in a hamslicing operation.
